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indispensable cleanliness anid purity of tho vessels with
more crtainty, becauise at a less expenditure of tiiuoe anti
trouble. Aitilue~li it is au tiscertained and untieniahie
fact that the quality of the butter depeads much upon the
nature of the pasturo ancllocality o f the dairy, the utti-
versally proviliiig (-iO1a.fless of the wvho1e management,
andi vcry csscntially n the purity of the %vater cmploycd,
stiUlascribemuch of dhe reputationwhicli ourbuttor bas of
late years enjoyed (andi whiclî isverified by our obtaining
at ail seasous one pcinny per pound above inarliet-price in
our neighhlottrhloni) tothie buneficial introduction o? glass
milk*dishcs.-At the suggrestioni of Mr. liyeM. P.,
it bas beecu ascertained, fruin MNr. Apsley ]?elatt, o? the
Falcon Glass Worlis, Blaclzfriars, that in consequence of
heavy duty anti restrictions o? the E xcise on mauufltctur-
cd glass articles in titis cuuntry, glass rnilk-pans of a size
and shape siitailar to thosu o? Captain Carr, but cf wvhite
flint glass anl( stronger motild, conîti net be nmade for sale
iu Englanti for less thame 7s. 6d. citcla ; but should that
price, under the restrictive circuumstnces o? the case, oh-
tain pur-chasers, there weould ho no &iticuilty iii manufac-
turing a supe-rior and serviceable article o? the kinci to
auy extent that; miglht bo requist'd. The niiik-pan pre-
senteti by Captîîin Carr tu the Society la cf the comînon
dark green bectle-glass, and weighs G.îlbs. It is round la
shape, andi aoarly 4 bichai depl, measuring 17 inches
across the outside cf the top, anti il inches across that cf
the bottoin.

CULTIVATION OF rTE POerÀTO.

To th~e Editair of the Mark-Lane .Express.
Sit-Various have been the conjectures respecting the

failure in the petato crops so prevalent within t he last 12
or 15 3'ears anitd us the potato is the raest valuable cf al
the vegetable tribe, produeing iii their cultivationan abuni-
dance cf labor, anti is aIse a favorite vegetable witli thc
prince anti thte p casant, not oinly with the latteras a iub-
stituite for, bread, but atso at the table cf the weahy t.hey
are useti te a con.iderable extenit. Viewing thcan collec-
tively under sncbl favourable ativautages, na y ive neot con-
clude that a failure to anly extent inighitjustly be censiti-
4-red a national loss in food and labeur ? WVith snch im-
pýressions, and i ith a siere desire te impatt te others
tsljuilar benefits te those I have rccived, I arn desireus te
offcr a fwniclobservations. Iiaving been a potato
grower upwnirds ûf 3t ye:îrs, altheugh seldemn planting
more thaa 50 acres iu a season, stili 1 have paiti soine
attention te their cultivatioln.

Iiespecting thc failere of tIse crops, ! consider it ay
arise from varions causes. A serious injury, ne deubt, is
oftea preduceti by the potatees lieating in the hbis wlhen
first put togethier, andi als&in allewving tbeni to vegetate in
the spring before thuy ure renaoied, by iyhich their germai-
native qualitiLs becerne se 'greatly wveakcaned; althoughi the
set naakc's an effonrt, it is efteni seen thet thea plant has net
sufficient power te tthrowt tip a shoot throtiglî thesurface-
hence ive perceeive îlîern producin gsaiall buttons, or, whnt
bas been termcd, flobbin Jeans. J. sirnilar effect is often
prodnced by the potait(e beatiug la cnsqqlience cf being
a ]oug tine retained iii a vessel by centrary winds, &e.

'i disease called the dry rot hais, within e ?e-riod cf 15
ycars, piroved the most fatal ;frequnaly bialt p. ship's car-
go daniageti. l>otatoes plan teti so infectcdanmust tJso proie

afaiîurc.
Experience bas Aften proveti that the planits are fre-

quently seriously ilijurletl b3' the land being la tao wet a
stite, thc naost effectuai. reaiedy on suchi landi wpuld be a
thorougla drainage.

Al 1oug, singu1ar as lt ay appear, 1 arn of opinion
t'hot there jare more failureçs iii the potato crop la eseason,
sncbi as thé' present, wbrâi the weather is botlb hot andi
droughty, than even in a. wet season, andi that siich faitures
arise from, the dry state of the land, combineti with. zhe ef-
feet the atrnespheric inifluence bas on'the plant, im'peding,
it~s germinative powers, byy~hich the set becomes in~ a sta-
nant state, vegetatien ccasing, consequntly it is destroyed
hy centipedes anti varions insects, after throwing ont snjýl1
y,,wnv shuots, ftcw o?' thein rising tlîrough tChe sue-fac,

Before 1 state the system I have feuti se ber.eflcinl in
seasons sncbi as the presetît, 1 wvill just lîlat for the bon-
edit o?. t'ho young practitionier tiîat it is ativisable in
drouglity semsons tu Iceep the land %vell harrowetl andi roil-
cd lu erder tu retain the meisture, anti te put on the nia-
nure aiso ln a moist state, plouglîing it in as quick as pos-
sible, anti, as potutoos are an exbauistingcrop, net te sparo
the manuire, that the niext crcp may ijot suifer.

'ruere are se inany s3'steins o? planting petaîtces; most
.persons consider tlieir own the bcst ; my plan is te draw
the drills 23 inoues apart, lay lu the matiure well wash-
cd,' anti the sets out it, ploughîng thein in.

We lastly corne te the systein ef preýaringthe sets, mhich-
1 consider oftUic utmost importance tu seasons whon thc
landi is in a dry-state; it has beeai xy invari'able practico
for the last eiglit y-ears. MeNI. Cowan, te whota lainu i11debt
eti for the discovery, founti the following the onlyr effectuai
renicdy, aftor tryingr varions experinets:-¶ ake fresîr
slacked lime, int'o wvhch> dip the eut part %vhilst rnoîst, whichi
ahsorbs the %watery part on the outsitle, forinag a crust 1
have nu donbt that sticli acts as a shield against tie atnmes-
ulierie influence lience penetra ting the cut part, anti is aise a
substitute fur Uhc rinti; lionce it is that mtiny prefer planting
whole pttces, te wYhicli I have two chjections-first, that
it frequently cours that la cotise( itence cf sncb a number
of cyes, sinaîl tubors are protiuced, anti in a sceson whetî
potatees are at a high price it is more expeusivo; late
years they have net been found a ver y profitable crcp.

To return te the application c? the lime: I have adopteti
thoe systemn of setting a streng lad ta about 7 %vumen eut-
ting, who spreads thrce bushels at a turne on a floor, anti
îvitli a fine sieve 'shakos some lime over thein, giving
cone tarit, vh'lch ansvers the purpose cf dipping, and la
more expediticus.

1 niust apologise for enterlng into such a lengthenied
statemact--the importance cf the subject, must ho ruy plea.
As the season fer planting is nov advancing, 1 trust yout
avili do me the faveur te publish in ycur next; journal, la
order that yonr correspoudents may have the dipportunity
(if tryiuig the experiment, wbhich 1 clier ilieni aviti tixo full-
est confidence.

TI-ME VERSUS LIFE.

DY B. R. T. cauLcîrîx, :1. D.

Sherwvood, Glbert, and Piper, Paternos(er-row.

Titis werk rniglit net have been inappropriately named
Prudence versus Turne, as showing howv zuch the ravages
of time are necelerateti or retardeti by a, prutdent course cf
living. The fcllowving extracts will exhi bit the character
of the mverk more strikingly than ive cau desoribe it ;-

IlAfter much consieration it is here enticavoureti te
place the subjeot ln question in a form, tangible alike tu
the profession anti the public. Tho plan anti scope cf the

aruetwill develop thoinsoîves mncre cloarly as the par-

tiulr are ollened ; at present; it mny be suffloient te
premise that the followinig pages mny bo ccnsidered as an
attenipt tb trace the cauises w!uich accelerate mhe destructiv'e
inf/luence of tine on the hurnan. çecies, and. Io point out the
mea-sures (medicinal, dieletic, and.moral) by which m«at in-
fluence can be .so.far niodjfîed, mhat, in many cases, hife na.y
lie preserved te te erdinarg period, or. even, in soite instanl.

ceextended 5eyjond it."
44hfat tzquid dîet ia ntostfavourable to lengevity ? This

question can ne more bo repiied te freinappropriateý. and
authentie records o? experience thaný ln the.case with res-
pect te soliti foodi. Yet, if ave take that which appears a
fuair rule, viL.. that ivhntever bas. amanifest tWndency te

prcluc tsee teundte sorten lWe mest rapidppsl e sa

u t. ic gatesdegrehe, amely, adilt iou.ad spiri

pary .1 founin.the. ort*rh, is aprolh.suotmorete


